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ON A GOLD BASIS. remains in the tunnels and shafts for 
.days at a time, making it impossible for 
the mmers to go below. The shortening 
or the mining season will make quite a 
difference in the total output of the 
mines, for the reason that in many mines 
tonwf£fbj£ Prospecting had to be done 
to locate tile pay streak, and now that 
it Has been found the loss of a few 
days tune will make a difference of 
“|fP/ thousands of dollars in the total 
'„f“e who are unable to
get lumber ( at the sawmills or are urj- 
re their mines he*e gone
L'LiÜr,] ,awing and saw-pits lucre been 
erected on nearly every other claim in 
the district The price of, lumber at the 
sawmills has been raised to |300* thous
and. Nails are hard to get at $5 
pound. v

Theie are lively times in Dawson, the 
osing of the mines and the arrival of 
quantity of American mail has brought 

hundreds of men from the gulches and 
the streets by day and the saloons 
night are densely crowded. There 
but one dance hall open and the miners 
crowd into it inr such numbers that it is 
almost impossible for one to elbow his 
way tiuougj the crowd. Tammany hall, 
the rival dance hall, was closed two 
weeks ago because the supply of whiskey 
Was exhausted. Several saloons have 
lately been forced to take the same 
step and there are now only four 'saloons 
running. The others are patiently await
ing the arrival qf a fresh supply 'of 
Wror- , , ; ■

provisions than they had last summer I 
and winter,’ to say nothing of .the thous
ands of:men who are coming here in thé I 
summer and who will probably look to 
the companies for partial support. Verv 
little is expected of the steamship com-1 
panies formed in outside cities, for the

seen°difflculti*ehi toi? negation «"the Bnjd0SMD ^OUB DISORDERB
j^ukon river. Considering these facts I as an<i Pain in the Stomach,
there is little doubt in the minds of I Gi£diness. Fulness after mealè, Head- 
those in a position to know that thcr#* Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flashingswill be series 'danger o^Ta mine next I I^sofAppetite. Costiveness,
winter, and althnnob v B,otches on the Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-relief éx^ditim mfv hï l«Ye In „^*eS ti,rbed 81<*P- Frightful Dreams and all 
this snrinTit m arriving Nervous and Trembling, Sensations.

SES T.SES"ii!r Ï'K A woNBEum HEdicine.

provisions the government sends in at ,BE®CHAM’8 PILLS, taken as direct- 
cost pripes. ;6d. wili quickly restore Females to cam-

_____ _______________ I PJdte health. They promptly remove.
GRAVES OF THE MATNF-4 nuin obstructions or irregularities of the sys- 

rooMAlfdS b DEAD.J tem and cure Sick Headache. Fort-
Unmarked and Uncared For in Key Weak Stomach 

West's Desolate Cemetery.

th?+n ^e®t, May 6.—On the outskirts of 1 
the town, where the small Spanish cot
tages are clustered, silent and sunburn
ed along the narrow street, is the citv 
eemetery of Key West. Near themain 
pf t mCe’ .wju<:h is guarded by a chreak- 
mg old wooden gate, one sees a cluster of 
newly made graves. They are in the 
Potter s Field -the part of tip burying
Ü°eUv areeïhapart f0r the pauper dead

m Havana , harbor on “the night ’or Fell-1 ' ' ________ .
of daeto^’hhSrVLA ^41,  ̂it^enty^our the Full court àüd allowèd. The solici- 
of glistening white ilnYT8 eac'^ mound I tore for the defendants in making their

B z: zsgsus m. $s erirtsESss^Sthey DfluttereZ^idî>me? fr0ÛÏ thé^océan |b5rs of which sympathized ’ with the

« Bsu^îïaii^trsss 
assÆïfîjS " 6"w

Ft- Dawson, J April 13—But little pubUc They were put there by a lady fremT There «re h 
news from the Tanana country has Philadelphia,” said the dreamy old sex-1 thr<^ c.ases on the docket
Aachgd.jDawson this .winter, but private itS®1 but I don’t' khoiV Who Ahe was oDen^to-Ao^^l™ %tm-s assizes, Which 
advices have been received " by Several ;®he eame here about ten days after thé mu* '*Jz': ?eglPa v. Gew* Gar
prominent mining men and some of bodies were hûriéd and put Sowers on alt regmn, v. Stirtan and
them have decided to invest in the creek tSK«{ayes. I asked her who she was' fer mv-^dyard. Wint-
ot promise in American territory. Cap- «he said no matter.” i”> I rtnii.S- p-nT5te bank;, and regina v.
tain Healy is credited with being at tile :these, i the faded liftie flags and Ld S^ i.t„3in8t,Cv 61 the .Peace, chàrg- 
head of the company-which last week *he<.Withered steins of flowers, are all wild^îdmi^u185 .bogns certi8uates for 
sent ten prospectors, together with In- ^ “ark the resting place of the hirers 4 8“™aI bounties.
di&n guides .and dog.teams, down the or whom thé civilized world has been - ----------
river towards the Tanana. These men talking since the fatal night almost three The appointment of O T Stone 
are to receive g!>09 for the trip and own months ago. There is nothing else to tell I QUidator of the Ibex Minin Co v 
an interest in whatever finds they make. £r’s F^f CKaoT^mSuY time^?1"’ ?** ***”*» *<&"■

•The f<5bd pcbblein rls rapidly .solving ar^ sleeping, i. .j:. r<. I, ■ .  __________ _
itself ànd there is now no’ dOutit but that ^ lùe 8PaÇe where the graves are was r-r ^

BtiSSmmSS Take Your Œoice.

Swa.r“i2"ê£°s£/I!f‘5 !^e M‘Sure Y°“ &'«•
ged curtain. The sexton said it had once Djnmnnd TV,,».,

as the City hearse, but one day ’ Laamond Dyes,
it broke down while carrying a body : 
to the Potter’s Field, and there it re-1 .
k énrnl1hu.hnuther plaîp near tbe graves There are several kinds of wretched im- 
lecaved e™.ade upvof bid half- Nation and soap grease dyes that are sold
Stftfe ^eelLIreow't-” nts S°mTtfaIfs ^ ^ -ke of large pro* 

the north is a small iron enclosure which fô' ,Th;se byes bring conhteniatlon and 
fliarks the graye of. Bridget E. Hoffman to every Vnexperieaeed -housewife
yho died in 1864, the only person bhried I {mo uses them. The results may be sum- _____ ;___ ALFRED A. HUGHES.
“f-'O wh.° ha'i a name apparently. *“'d !ip as fo‘‘ows: mixed, muddy yolors, NOTICE is hereby given that slxtV (60)1
.; ■ «gélose fp the tsventy-fpur mounds <ulnèd sertoentil aid materials, Bad temper jgïF after date I intend to apply to the i
X a group of jthirty-six, marking the an*'a shower of wrath oh the dealer who £5.lef Ji1,™?11®6.10”6/ of Lands and Works I - :
dicrouYîtowfaere™bburm,raThc  ̂ d*.^ ZîUZ
É ^ere^f6^ Un^,eMt° ‘tel1 Whbn ZZ rF^V^^tbeTeF-hrlt^X” descrlbU^s tonL,™'1 °f °ea3e Lake’ aUd o^B^nd Wo^s fS^ermlZ?^

few «s „r,s S£n«“-.!K «œ » ad B»&9®tierfejaMrgroup tells the story of thfe liffi or déath l ora ighî *?,ail who hare used them. P«f. thence south forty (4B) Chains more I Jhg, the HiÇeniment Townélte of Giendra,

^ved 60 the.'.I.hsr Œïæ 2S«1r“5 <to''T»£S$e.X^feS

wnh the barren .lnnerock hêlow and the ill^ ja^caaca- Whete directions have Dated this 16th dpy of May, 189S forty chains, thence west forty chiUna
scorching sun above; seems trying to do b^a^aithtollj! followed; not a single fall- F. MATHÉSON. I {£?“£? fhutji forty chains, more ok less to

: ?eautHy!ngaX0Y*veshaOnaUonetd"dd0 “ 7*}™ ^ a ^-In the work of homé ^OTIGE-SIxty’daysafter date I Intend ealte^fallAtoYr/nk1^11^ tive^ ^he*
. masrrte green ca8«use,iVts0i?s^prfoia » ^fon^r^'^Lrds ^d'^o^for^LY  ̂ e°nt<Üa,Dg =W

^ge< high, m the am Dmectiy opposite 1 Ç°ase and use. If you. desire success, nm nëf\ien Phrchuse one hundred and skty I Dated at Qlenora, ^farch 14th. 1898 
!wa row of tropical trees in full blossom! 1“ unruffled temper9 and -cLmmelna 'Sd Tde8cTr„,bed •* *«“»*« - B. E. BELL.
Wtuch With étery bréeze rtivdr 4hb must surely decider in favor Pf aî. i , iames Caxthgw s | . ... Witness. J, S. Smith.

rmd8 W,ith beautiful'scarlet %ln m?the" worPa^foA* can0,^ i„TCa,rra^«} tbëAreto, ‘VutoÆnre TcÏÏÜi ' -------------------------------------------- ----------
owers. Near another side of thé little 1 if the name “Diamond1’ in fnun/i lefe fhënde 40 chains north* thence 40 _____ ______18 a row, ôf royal -spruçe pines I packet ofD^es you buy. u each chaln8 east to «take of commencement. I ^ lntehâ naàklng" app

which throw a shadow on the graves in j , Bo°a of directions and card of 48 èoiors DeceinBér Ï5th MA6NBSON. , I v^orShfn> T,e™?mLoS°?e,l, of,' Bands and
the afternoon and through whoswbriinoh- ^.fo any ■ address. Wrrte to Welîs * December 15th 1887. »41ZSStPLS^SSS
e» the sea breezes constantly sMg when Rh-'*Wl«,A Co., Montreal, P,<j.. . r' ------------:-------------------------- ;---------------  tormeriy pîSemptëd but “w aba^dnASl hS
9* 8“” bas gone down; Rarely does ] T7F1—W—rrtre— iem—^■,. v ,b6tiCB Is hereby glyen that sixty.dayg I & «nïS0dr’ one ba,f ^‘le smith of
any one visit the place. Jt is without ■■ , . , . {{torAatol Intend to make application to I fS?„{ntr?n£e! 1 *5 Disappointment Inlet In
care or attention, a by-corner of the AlKliÀ ■ wLnC1V8f CommlssioHcr of Lands and Lriet At °u S^/j.ad’aoi ^w1<?han-4Ibeml dis- -Si-SMsd ErPSS COCOA «ffiilSSS wnSSfiS»

sSS3^g$®ë5from it the great stretch of @ R EAiX FAST»«60C0A «bains iast to shore line, thence iorto! Dated ri»ro»„ . JACOBSEN,
may be's4.g*n oithefsVe! w'hXë T^BO*  ̂ “«ch 81st,

iSi^iSrAariUSPSg " ueucact OF éator..; ’ - B c
-«Sts superiority In-QUALITY,

«yjMssaTflKssal ÆSSmSgÆ’ïSSNiB meaittisiFs^xmKtb—-—
,......- .. . -, ÿ'F'îSKS.s.-sd ““irirsax1” St|-

/%!#/%I 111 i the warships out at sea, the clatter of Bn»l»nd. east following the bank of the rfver to :C:,™or permlMion to nnreh^e thrël^èw

. xTrjirvj»îi'wTA_____________ ------........ - •

.^2K^si#üte Wl II ü>M *lï WffîflHi iiii?'"
^■ei1 aWUM'i^.lSU^TIjSSr “» • I nHLDRflnYIIF ^ ; ...r^mm !assBa^jSs^ “brought privée ttiafiànA bu^fes O? a hundred different reme- A — ------.— . UULUnUUIliC. ^ . / . ,--------  .^ toSHal po,t érected .t

frrirerjr,d^P^S'-’ rafter their dies without getting re- Z^A t‘ . A CORRECTION. i;,| * toTy" "(fhief'cLmmLL»6 of g^ake^ai^e " tfwato^^ ÎÜZZ

news and arranged to give two reddiriga less if otif HféatoOtit haâ "ÜtSl ter which appewed on Sunday T ?bileH drae that ,thLlpvehJto£ of Chlore- ? tuaf? in Cassiar District. British Colum- «J|b‘y (80)chalns;, tl
for the ' of the hosoitaL The ■****,**+■ U- U U v yjKI entirely to have either words or sentiThPnfa 11 "lS10,e,, of the defendant bia; Commencing at a post marked “Hugh I <®0) ©hainro; thence et

y&S---
Charged. The attendance at both meet- COnVltiCe Suffer-’ ■'[/&SHf| Ing was simply to do" ndtL^tJdJlav wh^t" U B£owne'a Chlorodyne Is the le9s, S”,the bank ot Stlklne river, thence «elemnh k.°Si#
mgs was- large and, a comfortable -sum «.à words ' /mSSKfl might or might nét bé, ^t of jultire to fv i. i n°'St certaln Couchs, west fol owing the bank of Stlklne river to _ T<;legraph Cr«*- Pith
was TealiM for the'hospital. The news . . w™ WOrQS JBMHfii''' -Mr.. Page. justice to I gîl“f-iAethma,jC<msnn*tion, Neuralgia, P°h« of commencement, comprising oMpîMR/gHp " “fjfegp^Siyisssisust pHEiSSSpasSisKS
exploeion on the; Star of Nevada* the ♦ h e'm feel/ 7tTEZ3511 : or t“troth of my son's tâthuony1 and a» 1 ' ! sfSïSiïnVi StfSSffu iîj,wSu9 Pot he thus government block at the mouth, of I to ! purchase 160 aeres of lahd sftuatwl in
Klondike excitement in th^ outside feît- tneœ ICÇ, / /r*\ f - T know at nreseht 4s tS-ffi1 ^^larIJP<>pular dfd ft riot “supply a Telegraph Creek and. about one-half mile I Coast district at the head «t IiSfJ a™ies and the hanging of Dnrraht thefe young and/ /«HHf ^^MX^éLptfôoïÆ 1 • ^Medical ^egraph Greek a , n Use

buoyaat -again' if .tiiev wiU :tW, floubt ******* WT paddon « is a oer- 4 F ^ ^Dtb ^ °f AprV.'

pæcnsJSSfssg&SBgï ft,in »» j.U.ri.«‘SJ5!feski.1 feasLeaur- — » »•
Sunday Examiner of January 30tii. $0 UUK I Ktt 1/1 I tK fcl ^“V881!.^ by Magistrate acMfupan?es ^ (test|«WllF Commissioner of Lands and Works for- al l ' 0 D. PRINGLE WILSON.mpidly”18 ^ ^re ahp^d^M . Z- Air>’lVli...rt ; ,»eaynbyato?tetahta,’tto^o? A‘iCe Arm’ B' C” May ^b’ 18»8' “12

pidly... : ; O f., o sitori” 1 ; We put oar treatment before yon the unfortunate man eomnlainSl of Thîï - - d ?/ So,<1 at la- 1,144.. 2s.: 9d„ isltupte in the-District of Cassiar, ‘ T ! . ’ ! :

Warm weatherGre^Ued^W tS^SSStST^ffSp^S aW word- - ■ i- ' r    - - _ «fe» Sb« mX
Men^&ttf^^M- lS3^^J«e  ̂ ' 1 / Whstb.ttorcta yon drink,ÜM t^C^ork.C<>2?WÎ2:

trict for a number M yéars betiewé th?t yond our reach, there WiB be no charee. wabte or lé^n his estate, injuring his X/Vf" TIT T A HUnnlT thence back alorig the river t6 point 5|™lsf!£? J°, purchase 16Q acres more
unless thewÆr tiifné^oW S^fn , Oor offer «toAdO tit good £*h. We h«to tod endangering |e péac/and ()UW TA MPQfTNT "SSZlt'ÏÏS?**' “4 conta,nl,« «t a‘£. ot
thn Pext f€w weeks the Ynkon river h^ve rio C. Oyp. or expoto^vSchemc. ;his\fajmlyv he _ shall .bplJ V/llIl I / jLijFjl Ju J vll Dated this ibth day of; May. 18^8?* ‘ I Shore marked “W. E. Æilfson,^ and run-
Will break during the. first week in Man. We will not «aerified-o*r long-estab. r^Sle9,.a> be «.drunkard and a;magis-|-' __ < . ml«, ri.vi ) W. B. LOSEE. |.?lng easterly for 26 chaîna, thence norther-

ssMËSSÈÊSê MBHp bssgsssssx-. rigBra^B B^maeeâs
•SBîîSIPsl =«siESBï*a™»^SE wiïrSlt'W’HDaSS^ ss2se^wi„iBS
BESselS sssES^-r vvEiàEh'Y
lumber i»; being hauled to the mines Send for foflemkuu^ioii aod oar free In St^jreTMe'court chambers-yesterday I METAL CAPSULFS #nt tÎS2TJ£iHiîS?ie^ ‘Write
ate nearly ruto^ Tfiftroils are Xo book ■•Co^leteMtoW.” When morning motions were made to have fhe «***¥' CAPSULES fathert occupation.

dams now Zng\$H KÆti^ ot ^tlf Xi PlnkV.;
the sluicing séSren Owtoâ to thfitom?d mining Co. tried in the Supreme court. -Gold.'

‘^Tn\gAmt,\ïr£%r.i ERK MEDICAL CO., pur.
c22dS2,j££,ead'W4 *“ ^ fr0"jîtiDbnfh C°9rt’- ’T“dge ForiA°presaidinge' 

the smoke from the fires in the drifts ’ Jboth cases judgment was given for
™ toe nres m ™e °rltti the plaintiffs. Appeals were taken to

TtO£V %*V ; U uliul ■
Annual Sa$mm orecd.OO0,000 Boxes

ir ii-.r i
»!CHARGED WITH FRAUD.

A Winnipeg Business Man Arrested On 
Complaint of a Montreal Firm.

NivrS^F?.^AT® °e IXPBOVEMHNTS.-

r«r»fr‘ Take notice that I, Clermont Llv- 
Wianipeg, May 14.—Detective Joe Kel- *n*®ton; ’acting as agent for C. H. Dickie

lert, of Montreal, arrived in the city yes- XV<^“fref mtoSc^ertl^reif NoA 
terday to take ,A. Cloutier, of Winnipeg, W. E. Blythe free m I „trs“ certYflcS" No’ 
back with Mm to Montreal to answer a 8616 A, Erie W. Mogr lÆB It 
afatçy,o* obtaining goods to the value of tificate No. 88,878, 1. Murehie fra mtoeris 
$1.387 from Messrs. Doull and Gibson, of certificate. No. 20,862 A, and myrelf fra 
Montreal, uiider false representations. They or s eertifleate No. 20,858 A 1 In tend a&tr 
ot* *>y «JD train for Montreal where days from the date hereof, to antor tothe 

Cloutier will stand his trial. Mining Recorder for a CertiflcMe of lm-
proTements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim. 
d And further take notice that action, un
der section „7, must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments. Dated this seventh day of May,

Duncan, B.cCLEBMONT LIVINGSTON.

NOTICE.—“Herbert’’ mineral claim sltu- 
ate in the Mining Division of Victoria Dis- 
trict. Where located: On the west side of 
Mount Sicker, adjoining the “Tyee” min-
f iviftSJjt*?1’ ï?ke n9tIce that I, Clermont 
Livingston acting as agent for C. H. Dickie 
free miner’s certificate No. 8613 A, T. A. 
Wood free miner’s certificate No. 8652 A,
Q aia \ B,yihe free miner’s certificate No. 
v7oA^dA myself free miner’s certificate 
£o. 20,858 A, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record
er for a Certificate of Improvements, for
to! ab!reSriaIm0btalUll,g a Crown Grant ot 

And further take notice that action, nn- 
der section 37, ipust be commenced before 
m^nte DCe of 8Uch Certificate of Improvè-

Dated this seventh day of May, 1898 
CLERMONT LIVINGSTON.

ml2

I Ù i !»

Rich Bedrock Discovered Beneath 
the Streets of the Klondike 

Capital.

t
-

■

It Cannot Be Mined However 
Under the Laws as They 

Exist. NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the‘Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim
ber from the following described lands 
situate In the District of Cassiar. B C 
commencing at a post on the west side of 
Goose ylyer at the mouth of the river- 
thenbe westerly 40 chains, thence souther
ly 240 chains, thence easterly 40 chains, 
thence back along the riyer to point of 
commencement, and containing 1,000 acres 
more or less.

Dated this 10th day of Mav. ISOS. 
m!6 CHAS. J. MITCHELL.

! I

An Expensive Turkey-Papers Are 
Appreciated—The Food 

Problem.

a

! tt
An Examiner-Journal special byfrom

Dawson, bearing date of the 14th April, 
and probably the very latest news from 
the Klondike metropolis, contains the 
following interesting news: ,, .. ,

Gold has been found in rather small 
quantities in the : gravel deposits be
neath the streets' of Dawson, 
covery was made several days ago by 
a miner in the employ of a local broker.
A shaft was ■ sffnk 'in a lot iinmediately 
behind the main business block of Daw- 
ion. Coarse gold, ranging from a few 
beavyrelors *» thirty cent| to. the pan

Three weeks ago tile gold eotomissloner 
gave to a party of local speculators the 

to prospect the present townsjLte o(
Dawson. Several holes were sunk in a 
slough that marks the eastern limit of 
toe reserve occupied by the Nhrth'West 
Mounted Police. If anything was ^ouod 
m these shafts no one but thosé fri the 
ring knew of it, for as soon as the bed-
ihediatefy shoVeîâ

Then a shaft was begun’ behind" toe 
business centre of the town and it was 
there that the prospects were, found. Sev
eral pans ranging from a cent or fwo to 
fifteen were Washed and when bedrock 
was reached thirty cents to ti^e,pan was

The news of the discovery leaked out 
m.a greatTy^magnified fortn"and spread 
like - wild-fire.' A stampede "was begun ' 
in the night and when Dawson awoke 
and robbed its eyes on the following 
morning it saw a maze of tangled stakes 
and corny posts that n 
end of toe' town to the » 
the hills» to the Yukpn, !___ ______ ______
paid little heed to the building lots of . .
others and the strips of Jand-set aside ,re W1" be enough supplies in camp 
for public highways. All of these were ™ caMy ™e mmers through until the 
staked during the night. f; , arrival of the provision steamer from

Whfen the stampeders went to record FgfJ. The. departure of from

the new laws had been received in Daw- and Fort Yuaon before the river closed, 
son and that there was a clause prohibit- m a sreat measure made it possible for 
ing the ^taking! pr recording, *f mining tbose who remained to so increase their 
claims on toWfisites." Upon’the' strength Pcrs01lal «applies that famine became 
of this law the commiSsioher"refused to Practically impossible. Another strong 
record, and whatever gold may lie frozen ^ctor was the rigici economy practiced 
in the gravel beneath the streets of Daw- a™ost universally by the miners, all of 
son must remain there until the town is wb°m anticipated famine in the spring, 
eventually deserted. -, » « This wholesome fear ot, an impending

The formation exposed in the" Dawson" famine, led | men ,to eSoBomirê even’ in 
shaft shows plainly the fact'that tHe the .smallest items. The price of provis- 
present townsite was once a bar of the ions remained fixed at an exorbitantly 
Yukon river. The ajiutial deposit ex>‘ fiB'ire unti| thrre weeks ago when 
posed is precisely ihé same^ formation 4 dozeh dbg tefttns we to gent post-haste 
shown in the shaft on Monte GriSto to the coast .with claims to sell in the 
^r and,," where ,.gold, Va/ fokn‘d - eatiy in S?S!?e.:^Ue!L The suddSn departure of 
March. There are layers of sand wash thirty or forty men made it necessary 
gravel, rounded boulders and occasional for 1:116111 to dispose of their provisions 
logs of drift Wood which has been fi-ozen 'ahiKJt*t at a moment’s notice and the

»H«*8Sigfc9sss n ^memgrassK^
they had travelled quite a distanee be- proportionately low figure. ' The price 
tore they finally settled on. the ancient tff flônr rose again to $30 a sack, where 
river bar. ,!Of> . . e . > r it was checked : by the news that the

1

1 mpa^r^^ef i

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN more or less of land situate in Cassiar Dis-
"^Peebhàm^ Pills are fhi,S£52f of Br,t,8h

Without a Rival.IV, . l:-.v~ end thereof, thence north eighty (80)
I tSrecT e>i e Chains, thence east eighty (80) chains,

, LAKCE5T BALE thence south eighty (SO) chains, thence
or any Patent Me«llclne In the World. west to shore of said Lake, thence foiiow- 

at all Drug Stores the. shore of said Labe in a westerly,J C a PH Drug stores. direction to the point of commencement.
containing six hundred and forty (640)

’ acres, more or less. ,

The dis-

Men with dog teams are ■arriv^tig daily 
over the : ice: frt>m SkagWayartd Dyea. 
b our separate -dog teams came yesterday 
and there were one or two each on toe 
proceeding days. The men report the 
trail to be in a bad condition between 
then Felly and. Stewart » rivets. One 
party brought in a roastéd turkey that 
had been ; cooked and frozen in Seattle. 
,+be turkey wag rajBtid off in the Pioneer 
saloom JWpre,, being 75 ! chances . at $2 
each. The owner of the tltekey realized 
about $140 net 1 on the venture.

Duncan, B. C,

. U- — “X L” mineral claim, situate
_________ whtb Division of Victoria District.

NOTICE is hereby given that pne month Sicker, adjoining ° the6 ^•Herbmt’^mtoerai 
after Ah te I intend to apply to the Chief claim. Take ntrtice thkt I, CiermontUlv! 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a Ingston, acting : as agent for C H. : Dickie 
license to cut and remove timber and trees free miner’s certificate No 8652 A. T A 
from off a tract of land situate In the Cas- Wood free miner’s certificate No A
star District, in the Province of British and W. E. Blythe, free miner’s certificate 
Columbia described as follows: . No 8616 A, toteh’d, sixty days from Sthl
^Commencing at a post on the snnth side date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record 

of a river emptying into the west side of er for a Certificate of ImprovemCntr for 
Teîu.vArm. Taglsh Lake a( the south *be purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of 
end thereof the said- post being about one I the above claim. ' u a 1 01
and, one-half mHeS no the said river, thence I And further take notice» that action, nn- 
be’db.anç hnndred (1Q0). chains, thence east der section 37, must be commenced before one tolihdred (100) chains, the south one I the Issuance ot such Certificate of lmnrove: 
hundred UOO) chains, thence west one.htin-1 ments. p
dred (100) chains, to the point of commence-1 Dated this seventh day of May. 1898
acres; afore Ms. “r tK°USand (1'°°°) Danceû R ' CLERMONT LiyiNGSTON.

■ . - . BEN. WILLI AMS._
NOTICE is hereby ,given that two months 

after date I Intend1 to apply to the Chier I 
Cojfimissioner of Lands and Works to pur-1 
chase six hundred and forty (640) acres, I 
more or less, of land situate in Cassiar Dis-1 
triet In the Province of British Columbia, I 

as li- described as follows: I —
vice C Commencing At a post on'the west shore! ° •=on:L™nUd T«AMWAY INCOHPOBATION ACT, 1896,

south**eighty (Jof'chains? more^r iM^to I AND -AMENDING ACTS,

the shore of sgld lake. , thence following the I » 
lake Shore In an easterly direction to the I 
point Of commencement, containing six I , 

forty (640) acres, more or less.'I
" ■ • BEN. WILLIAMS. ’ I Notice Is hereby given that the dnder-

i NOTICE is hereby ghren that WO months Ü8”®6 pr,opo>e t0 build a tramway under 
attér daté. I -‘fotetid id apply td the Chief 1the Provlsions of the above named acta

mTwtodyeor TakueSmôf
Met6 cassiar district, thence la souto west»-

described ad follows: ly direction by the most feasible route a
Commencing at a post on thcfsotith side distance of fifteen miles more or lUa 

Of a small lake (unnamed) sitiiate above thrnmrh d! ,? ! or, 1688
six miles west from the south end of Takn I tIlrou6h Warm Pass, so called, altnate 
Arm of Tagish Lake, thence north one mile, I near ttie head of a branch of the Skagcay 

west one mile, thence south one river in said district of Cassiar thence-r* wT9rif,,»Æ

acres, more or less. ' | vince of British CoiuAiblft. ' 1 • -
BEN. WILLIAMS, 0 
ALFRED A. HUGHES.
J ¥iiîOJiJi. i

A. L. BELYEA.
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United States government was sending

SS1MEFEF ESBBSSBE
aince the expedition cannot possibly ,tr- twolmsooiflreT sh;ff 'mréiLIÎ „ t K rive until sifter the riven breaks and 

Lind all Gal’ifomiami ixml h£d RniaH boats can descend thei Yukon, the 
exclusif to «wÂiivW toU ^5 Price will,-reach a* much highhr. figure.
Dawson with water of Viliile the relief expedition will undoubt-
made un the Klondike has been edly arrive too late to be of any material
tott if^e wato,^dto^e^l^ f2=Und benefit tois spring the Coming - will be

smssir risSffs!ssmmm mwmm
can tie used for offices* stores, ete., ajid

i&csjgs ?SStSSU£-
aîte-wtvmÿ'rfsss aafefeg*tfgtefâgik;«fe- 
astews •artissssg
A fare of 50 cents will be charged on 
each bridge.
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Sole Export Bottling Arents to J.J. i s._

C. DAY & CO., London. Williams & Co. \
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